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The suggestions of the first meeting might take something of
the followinig form:-

1. WVhat slhall be tbe minilnum annual payment of each member of a

2. Shlall it 1)e a tixed suIIm, or regulate(d by: (a) The sum insuired for in
case of illness; (h) tlhe age at hvlichl theimember joins, (c) the incoine
,ol age of the inemnber

rlie section " 1I " eitlher to be used by itself, or in conjunction witlh " a"
or " c. "

:3. Slhall or cani any ruiile be made that will exelude from the benefits of
eedical attendahnce those minenbers wlho are well able to afford tlle ordi-

nary fees of a genle ral practitioner?
Tliese suggestions are very crude and miglht no doubt be

added to, though11 it seems to me that the fewer anid tie more
definite tlhe points of discussion the better; I will not inow
attem.pt to discuss them, but hope otl(ers more able will take
thc matter up. One thiig, is certain that unless we get a very
large imuajority to end(avour to work together we cani do nio
practical goodi whlatever.-I am, etc.,

Fresliford. CHAS. E. S. FLEMMING.

SIR,-I enclose a slip l containing a brief annual report of
the Medical Aid Association wlhich exists in this town. As
an addition to thiis report I wvill state two or tlhree facts. Onie
-is thlat the population of the area from wlhich this Society
draws its mnembers (3,058) does not muclh exceed 6,000, so,
practically, chieap me(dical attendance is supplied by this
Association to ab)out lhalf tlhe population. Cheap medical
attendance means at ti)e rate of 4s. per annum for each aduilt,
t2s. for each child, inicludiingt all medicines, etc.; mididwifery
lOs. and vaccination ls. caell case. Anotlher fact is tlat a
lar(ge nunmber (of t1he members are well-to-do, anid can easily
pay reasonal)le fees for medical attendance. 'This number is
made uip of farmers, slhopkeepers in the prineipal streets,
nearly -fll thle pluliclAans in tle town, small property owncrs,
artisans earning- £2 to £:3 per week, domestice servants from
t1he large hoouzes, etc. Anothler fact to nltice is that two medi-
cal officers, whiose joint salary is about £8300 per annum, are
engaged 1y thtis Society. and(I are doing tile work thlat for-
merly, wvitlhotut aniy liardshlil) to the publie, brouglht in to the
general practitioner ahout £'200 per annium.
Judcing fromn thle report anid tile facts I lhave given, you can

cani readily uniderstanid what a very serious injury is being
done to general mledieal practitioners by suclh societies as
this, anid h11w imipossible it will be (if thlese societies con-
tiniue to spread a,s thley are doine) for a large number of prac-
titioners to ge t a living for themselve3, much more provide for
a family; anldl, further, lhowv tile scope for medical practice is
being limited, andI tlhus the question as to wliat is to become
of tIe large numher of meni annnually entering the medical
profession is rendered o0ie of very serious importance.

I have oni former occasions pointed out thlat the only
remedy, as folr as I (ani see, issuch1 a combinationi of the mem-
bers of ouir profession as will}iave power enouui to compel
all suCh} societies eithler to ilave a wage limit witlh regard to
thle memnbersJli), or a sliding scale of payments, and tlius be
able to employv nllreInredica.l oflicers and give muchl larger
r-emuniieratio)l for tlieir servi(s.--I am, et..

Stourpoint. WV. MIOORE, M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.

"THE NEW L.S.A.'s."
SiR-I wisli to bring to the niotice of the profession the

great hardshlip) Awhlicll the new Lieentiates of the Society of
Apothecaries of Londlon are lahouring iinder.

IIn maniy 1)r()vin( ial hospitals applicants for the post of
surgeont mnust be Fellowvs, Mfembers, or Licentiates of the
Royal College of Surgeonis of Great Britaiin, or lhold a degree
in surgerv from some British uniiversity, thius shutting out
the inew L. S.A. 's, wvlo are as equally well qualified as those

I The annualr1epoit shloed that the year closed witl a total member-
ship of 3,o5s, hei nig an i norease of 239 over the pr-evious year. The income
for the year- was £4S- , £20 of whIichlwas for entranee fees. The expendi-
ture exceeded time in'comlCeby £-`. tleellief itemiis being medical officers'
salaries, £ 5: cost of drtpgs. - 1--S: cab hire, £20 rents, rates, taxes, and gas,
£;:3; salar ies of officers, £225: anid cost of alterations and fittinig up of sureyery
at new psent ises in S'ork Street, £22i. The total wor-th of the Association
was £1(m; being valne of stock £C30}. and caslh in hand 246. The report
stated that ani extr-aordinary expenditurc of upwards of £-50 had been in-
cui-r-ed in consequIlenee of tise Society removing their business from Lids-
field Street tn York Sti-eet. Tise statistics for the yeas of the medical
officers shsowed 9,520i) attenidances at the surgery, 11,41.5 bottles of medicine.
4,654 lhousie v-isits, 62 vaccinations, 2-52 teeth extracted, 83 births, and ,o
deatlhs.

holding the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. ; diplomas granted upon
similar conditions should certainly be placed on an equality.
A friend of mine lately commenced practice in a town.

Soon after his arrival he had occasion to fill up a death certi-
ficate in a surgical case. The friends of the deceased took the
certificate to the local registrar, who officiously informed
them that the newcomer had no surgical qualification, which
was false, he holding the new L.S.A. The Society of Apothe-
caries is the only medical corporation wlhich grants a single
title to a triple qualification, and I propose the General Medi-
cal Council be petitioned by the new Licentiates to grant
them a title sufficiently distinguishable from the old L.S.A.,
who had no surgical qualification. I would propose the title
L.M.S. be prefixed to L.S.A., which could not possibly give
offence to anyone, and would, I believe, satisfy the require-
ments of the new Licentiates.
The paragraph inserted in the Medical Register is quite in-

efficient, and I would advise all the new L.S.A.'s, in the
coming election of direct representatives to the General Medi-
cal Council, to vote only for those candidates who are in
favour of giving us some distinguishing title.-I am, etc.,

L.S.A. 1887 and 1891.

GRAVES'S DISEASE.
SIR,-In the report in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of

April 18th, of Dr. IHingston Fox's interesting paper on Graves's
Disease, at the West Kent AMedico-Chirurgical Society, it is
stated that Dr. Hunter Mackenzie's theory of the pathology
was adopted.
As the tlheory mentioned is mine might I ask you to cor-

rect tlle name accordingly.-I am, etc.,
HECTOR W. G. MACKENZIE.

Lambetli Palace Road, S.E.

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL.
PHYSICIANS A.ND LICENTIATES.

KING'S LYNN.-ThIer canl, we believe. be no dolubt that a Licentiate of tlle
Royal College of Plysicians is entitled to call hiimself a " Physician,"
and to practise as suclh.

ADVERTISEAENT BY CIRCULrAR.
A. L.-We uite concur vitli our correspondent that the issue of the adver-
tisceiient *'irculars, of %vlhich he forwarded copies, is gireatly to be depre-
cated: anid wve hlaverCepeatedly iiged in these coluIImns that such
advertisemCnts slhould be forwvardled to the College or body from
wvhich the advertisers derived tlheir diploma. Promipt measures
would, we hiope, be taken to stop the objectionable practice.

" A CARD."
C. L.-Witlh a view to avoid the wearisolne reite'ation of advice on the

samiie snl)ject, we deemil it best to refer our correspondent to the sug-
gestions imiade in tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOUHNAL of Marel 14tli. page (ll,
and April 14th, page 7S, unider tile respective lheadinlgs of " Advertising
Cards,' and " Advertisenieiits ill Newspapers.' Tile " card" issued by
Dr. It. slhould enitail uiponi its autlor tlle rigid enlfor-cement of the dis-
ciplinary laws of Iiis College.

A BAD COMRADE.
X.-We wouild Willingly advise our correspondent as to the specific

etblical obligation devolvinig UpOIl A. and C. in the matter of B., but in
tile absenice of anjy definite charge (otlher tlhall a genieral imiputation) of
unetlhical conduict against tue latter, al'e not in a pOsitiOIl to do so, and
tllel'efoi-e can oIily lll'ge lipOIl theuii the special expedieicy of seeking
by precept and examiiple uniobtruisively but persistenitly to imiipress upon
B. tlhe gol(lenz riule by whiclh it behoves all practitiollers, in thleir own
true initel-ests, to be governied. It is scarcely necessary to add that,
however regrettable tile line of coniduiet puirsuied by B. mtay be, nothing
would juistity A. and C. in deviatinig bv w%ay of retaliationi from a pro-
fessionally honourable course of actioll, wllieli, sooner or later, can
scarcely fail to meet wvitlh its due reward.

FEES FOR ATTENDANCE ON RELATIVES OF MEDICAL MEN.
ST. LEONARDS MEMBER.-The mcdical imiaii in South Africa is quite justi-
fied in inaking;a claim for his attendaince on our correspondent's
brother. As the deceased left nio estate, anid as theve is no actual legal
claim against tlle bl-other, the best solition wvould probably be a letter
written, fully and calldidly statinig all the facts.

ALARMIST ARTICLES.
ARTICLES, such as that on "Nervouis Exlhaustion," contributed by a
younig pliactitionier to the Rectory end Vicarage, alie inDjulriouis, inasmuclh
as they unquestionably tenid to excite a feeling of painful anxiety, not
only in persons of feeble lhealth, but in ner-vous and elder-ly people
otherwise healthy: and suclh, it has been stated, has been tlle effect of
the article in question. Great, therefore, will be the responsibility of
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the wriiter if lhe lersist in overshadowing the family circle with needless
dread and apprehension. Moreover,hle will do well to bear in mind
that such contributions to non-medical papers miiay subject 1idm to tlle
disciplinary laws of hiis College.

I NTRODUTCTIONS.
A. i1UYS a practice firom IB., laying half purchase imionley oIn entering, the

othler llalf to be l)pidl o tiaiifel of al)poinitim-enlts. The agreementistates
that 13. is to give an. introduction eitler personally or by circular, but
tllis is nlot (loIIe, 13. leaving the district the day after A. atrrives, without
leaving any address. Is A. legally bouid to l'tY tlhe lest of tliemioney?
*** We aire advised that a thoroughlylv reliable opinion oni this case

cannot be formied witlhout tlhe conitract. It is not stated wlhetlher the
appoiintimenits referred to have heeli duly tranisferred to the purchaser.
If tlhey lhaveV becn, the qutestion arises as to wlhether or not they were
trall ferred at a perio(d later' than that wvithlini vlhichl the inltlroduction
should reasonably lhave been given, as, if so, this mni-ht be takell as an
admissioni by the pllchaser that lie wvas satislied witlh tile venidor's per-
formllance of the cmiitract o1i hiis part. Apart froml- this, anld froill aily
facts appearin,g oi the contract or otlherw ise, wve tlhink the purelaser
would be eltitle(l to counterclailml (ill ani actioln for tllc unpaid iist.al-
inelits of thel purchase miioney) for dlamages for breachl of contr act. It
vill be Avell to look calefully at tllc conitract, in order to asceltain
wVlhethler or1 nIOt tlhCrC is any exl ress agreement o01 the part of the venidor
not to practise il the nlciglhlourhood. If tlhere is l)(it, the veildormigilt
letulrli al)d re-estahiblisli liiiiself, alid tile noll-paynlent of tile balance of
the purchase miioniey illiglit afford a good excuse for so doing: allthoughi,
as we have before advised in these colulilns, no excuse would appear to
be legally iiecessary ill the aibsence of an express provision in restraint.

A QU'ESTION OF SENIORIT'Y.
SUFFOLK wVritCS A. anld B. aire partners wvitlh o(unal shares (A. being tIle

sellior). A. sells hiis slhare to C., and B. and C. theni becomiie partners.
A ilo is by r iglht, sensior partner, 1. or C. -

* Perlhaps, in the absence of any express agreement-on the subject,
there is i)o striict legal riglht on tlje part of B. to take the positioln of
seliior partlner, h)lit wve liave 11o doubt tltat, by courtesy anid geineral cus-
toIm, lie is eltitled to it. Ill tllis case, the plivilege would seemii to con-
sist of having hits iailile appear first in the title of tlle firin.

MEMI)[CA1L MEN AND CORONERS' JURIES.
JUSTITTA.-Medicahl iiIe ill actual practice are exemitpt from serving on

juries, whether corolers' or in civil or criml)inah Illatters. The exemp-
tioll should hbe claimied at the tiiiie the jury lists are imiade up. If the
nIlnie remiains O1 the list its ownier is liable to be summoned, and may
theln find soimie (lifficuilty ill proving Iiis r'iglht to be exempt.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
CONTIN1JOU S FoREI(4N SE'RVICE.

A CORIRESPONPENT pOi11tS out that tlie presenit onerous con-
ditions of foreign service in the Medical Staff demand a
remedy. As that service is chiefly in India, he therefore in-
vites atteintioni to the followinig special regulations which
govern the service of Rtoyal Engineer officers in that country:
Every Royal Enginieer oflicer after four years is entitled to
place hisniamie oni1 a 'continuous service India list," and, if
approved, lhe is allowed to serve on a certain time, after which
hie goes homne on furlough, niot onl duty. At the end of the
furlouglieh returns to India, alnd continues this system until
the period for retirement coIImes, wlhen he obtaiins a special
Iiidian, in ad(litioni to hiis regimental, pension. By such a
system, whlilec the autonomy anid cohesion of the Royal En-
gineers as a corps are maintainied, and regimental promotion
and rewar(ds not interfered witlh, there is obvious advantage
both to the State anid to individuals. It is argued that similar
advantages w)uld accrue if some system of the kind was
adopted in the Medical Statf; for the present system of long
spells of foreigni. service anid short periods of home duty,
without break, sp)eedily wears men out.
Ae thinik the iniformiiationl here supplied and the sugges-

tions tlhrown out are well wortlhy of attenition. Everything, in
fact, connected wvitlh the organisation of the Royal Engineers
is wortlh study, for they enjoy a larger amount of self-govern-
ment, and as a result judliciously contrive to take better care
of themselves tlhain any otlher body of public servants. It
may not be affirImed tllat the system suited for them could be
fully applied to the Medical Staff; but at least much can be
said, both on tlheoretical and practical grounds, for a system
of semi-voluntary service in suclh a country as India. To
some men Indiani service supplies bothl pleasure and profit;
to others it brings only disease and deatlh. A voluntary

system, therefore, tempered by official watchlfulness, would
automatically work out a selection of tlle fittest. There is a
great difference in a lhome furlough and in the lhome service
of medical officers. The value of furlough has long been
recognised, so that some of our wisest Inidian administrators
lhave advocated one every seventli year, instead of after ten
years. It affords real rest and refreshing for both body alncd
mind, whereas the home tour of the medical officer brinlgs ino
relaxationi to one or the other. The medical officer, after five
or six years of exhausting work in the plains, does duty on
the homeward voyage, and on arrival is immnediately plunged
into the worry of garrison lhospital work. The slhort annual
leave lie may get-probably after no little botlher anld delay-
is far too limiiited for the recovery of broken lhealtlh, much less
for the brushinlg up of professional knowledge. It is not so
much the amount of work as its continiuous unicertain- grinid-
ing clharacter which wears out medical men, both in civil and
military life, while the public and governingr bodies are all
too apt to look upoIn the doctor in the aspect of the hired
lhorse, wlhich proverbially never does or oughlt to tire. We
would, therefore, welcomne any inodification of coniditions
wlichl would lessen the strain of foreign service oln medical
officers as a body. At present they have little leisure] either
for recreation or for study, andl aniy system wlhichl would afford
them more of that is wortlh discussion.

TIlE NAVY.
SURGEON R.ICHARD EDMIUND BIDDuPHI, B.A., M.B., is promi-oted to be
StaffiSurgeon, March 31st. His fil-st appoilntmeilt is dated Malrelh 31st,
1879.
The following appointments have been made at the Admiralty:-

JOHN- K. CONWAY, Fleet-Surgeon to the Asia, for service ini Portsmouth
Dockyard, April lath; PEiRCY NV. BASSETT-SMITH, Suri-geon to the lengutin,
April 1.5th; JOHN L. BARRINGTON, Surgeon to the N?kbiu, April 1.5th;
IhENRY L. CROCKERt, Staff-Surgeon, to the Boscawven, for Portland Sick
Quarters, May 3rd.

TIHE MEDICAL STAFF.
IRIHGADE-SURG(;EON JAMES YOUNGr DONALDSON, M D., is promoted to be
Deputy Surgeon-General, rankinig ais Coloiiel fromiDecemiber loth, 1890,
vice J. Lanidale, M.D.. retired. Dr. Donaldson's pr-evioiis commiiiissions are
tlhus dated: Assistant-Surgeon, Junie 11th, 189; Sullgecon, March 1st, 1873;
Suirgeon-Major, January 6th, 1875; anid Brigade-Surgeoni, JUn1e 24thl, 188;.
He lhas no war r-ecord in the Ariny Iists.
The promotions of the tundeiilnenitioned officers are anitedlated as fol-

lows Deputy Surgeon-General (laijkiing as Colonel) EDWARD CORnIOGAN
MARKEY, C.B., to September 11tli. I00((, vice S. B. Roe, M.B., C.B., retired;
Deputy Sur-geon-General (ranking ,us C(ololel) GEO1nGE E. WILL, to No-
x-enber 1:3tlh, 18910, vice J. G. Faught, pu-omoted: 1'rigade-Sur-eon (ranking
as Lieutenant-Colonel) JOHN MIATU RiN- F.R.C.S.I., to Septem1iber 11tI, 1890,
vice E. C. MSIAKEY: Brigade-Suigeoii (ranking as Lieutenanlt-Colonel)
RoBERT COLLINs, M.B., to November 11th, 1890, rice C. E. WVill; lirigade-
Surigeon (ranking as Lieutenant-Colonel) THOMI.AS O'FARRtELL, MI.D., to
December 10th, 1890, vice J. Y. Donaldson. M.)., proiiioted.
Sulirgeon-Major (ranikiiig as Lietitenant-Cololiel) GERROI?;E AN DRENN, I.B.,

is proniioted to be Brigade-Surgeon from February 1-ith. iice J. Wilson,
MI.D., F.F.P.S.Glas., retired. Brigade-Sturgeon Anidrew enitered as Assist-
ant-Surgeoni, March :lst, 1865; becamiie Surigeon, March 1st, 1873 and Suir-
geon-Major, March 31st, 1877-. lle served with tlle 6tll RIeiment inl the
Hazara campaign in 18;68, including- the subsequenit opeiations on the
Black Mounitain (medal with clasp), aind in the Afghan war of 1878-80,
takilug part with the expeditions into the Luglhmiiain Valley and agailnst
the Klhug,ianiis (miiedal).
Serg,eant-Major MARTIN HEWIUrr, Medical' Staff Corps, is appoinited

Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieuteniant, rice Honiorary
Lieutenant T. \Warringgton, deceased, Apiil 22nd.
Brigade-SUi-geoil H. S. MuIR, M.D., and Surgeon C. S. SPARIKES, whio are

serviulg in the Bengal comiimand, have leave of absence for six miionths oln
private affairs.
Surgeon A. PETEIRKIN, M.B., serving in the Bomiibay colIlmaild, in medi-

cal char-gc of the statioii hospital at Pooruuildhur, is transferred to gemneral
dtuty in the Poona district; anid Surgeon H. J. BIA3HNES, wVhIo is 'also serv-
ing in the liombay commiiand on general duty in tile Poona district, is
transferred to the imiedical charge of the station hospital at Poorundhur.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
SURCGEON W. J. BiUCHANAN-, Bengal Establisllment, is appoinited to the
officiating inedical chlarge of the 35th Sikhis, Nice Surgeon F. C. Clarkson,
in temporary mnedical charge of tlle 2nd Battalion 4thi Cioorkhas.
The appointment of Surgeon-Major H. HAMILTON, Bengal Establish-

meult, to the temporary niedical clharge of the GTuides Cavalry, is can-
celled.
Surgeon A. L. DUKE, liengal Establislhment, is appoinited to officiate as

Residency Surgeon in Turkish Arabia during the abseiice oli furlough of
lirigade-Siirgeon R. Bowvman.
The services of Surgeoni A. WV. D. LEAHY, Bengal EstalWishmient, Agency

Surgeon in Urwur, are placed temporarily at the disposal of the Hoine
Depai tiiient.
Surgeon JOHN CIfIReMIIN, V.C., Bombay Establislhmnent, is directed to act

as Healtlh Oflicer of tllc port of Boiimbay, vice Surgeon-Major F. F. Mac-
Cartie.
Surgeon-Major 0. H. CILAN-NER, M.B., Bombay Establishment, Deputy

Sanitary ('oiymonissioner-, Soutlhern Registration distiict, is appointed to
act as civil surgeon of Belgauill, in addition to hiis own1 duties.
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